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HEWS BY THE ENGLISH KAIL
REVIEW OF THE ACTION OF THE ism 

The very rsluable letter of our correvpocdent 
from the camp before Sebastopol, and come addi
tional pirtieulira on the moveinonie of the French 
army which we hare reeeired from Faria, place 
ua in possession of the principle caoaee of the 
ehech au.tained by the allied armiee in their late 
attack upon the place. The first untoward inci
dent was, that General Mayrnn'a diriaion, which 
was on it. way to attack the fort on the extreme 
right by the Careening Harbour, began the attack 
before the hoar fixed for the commencement of 
the action, and before the other diriaiooa had 
taken up their ground. General Mayran himself 
was .truck by three wounds, and fell mortally 
hurt in the preeence of his men, upon whom this 
melancholy erent at the eery outset of the battle 
produced a meet painful impression. The divi
sion on the right haring been thus prematurely 
worsted, the whole concentrated fire of the Ru- 
sian. waa turned upon the next dirisinn, which 
come up under the command of General Brunet, 
and here again the commanding officer waa un
happily killed, aa be waa deeding on his men with 
the utmost gallantry, and the division suffered 
frightfully. The order was then given to with.

they had cooceatraled in those works the greater 
portion of the garrison, who were consequently 
eepsMted from the town itself by the Dockyard 
Creek.

By far the most extraordinary part of the 
even ta of the day was the successful, and we 
must add astonishing, attack on the Barrack 
Battery, made by the Second Brigade of the 
Third Division, under the command of General 
Eyre. This corps consisted of the 9th, 18th, 
28th, 38th and 44th Regiments, to which waa 
added the 18th Royal Irish aa the storming 
party. These six regiments mustered in all 

tf scarcely 2,000 men. Their teak was to occupy 
the Cemetery and Barrack Batteries upon the 
Doe Ward Creek. Major Biddulph eta tea, in 
hie ToporrtfUcal Stadia of Sdmtlopol, that the 
Barrack Battery stands on the noee of the hill, 
immediately above the bay. Lord Raglan 
describes it as “ the works at the head of the 
Dockyard Creek." It is, in fael, a work be
tween the Redan and the South Harbour, and 
slightly in the rear of the Redan, as represent
ed by Major Biddulph. Against this point the 
attack of General Eyre and his brigade was di
rected. They rushed upon the Churchyard 
(which must not be confounded with the work 
of the same name on the extreme left), and
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a 1 ■ ■ a .a a • • ■ • . nVAlv nnonnrl /in nttw mam Irn-n ihn .> st iril Aolemirre had meanwhile reached the Mala- 
koff Tower. The retreat was effected in good 
older, though with great low.

The spectacle of this disaster, which was partly 
visible in the early dawn of morning from the 
position at which Lord Raglan stood in the 8 gun 
Battery, decided the British Commander-in-chief 
to give the signal for attacking the Redan. We 
etete with eonfidecee, that it had not been the in
tention ef the allied Generals that the attacks 
should be eimultaaeoee, or at least that they 
should samel once simultaneously ; eu the con
trary, aa the Redan is entirely commanded by the 
works of the Malakoff Tower, it was impossible 
to take or to hold it unless the latter was alggady 
in the possession of our allies ; and the British 
troops told off for this servies would net, if all 
had goes well, have quitted the trenches until 
the French colours were seen ou the Malakoff 
works. When, however, Lord Raglan observed 
that the right columns of the allied army had 
sustained a severe check, he determined at all 
hasarda to attempt his portion of the enterprise, 
and at least to effect a diversion in favour of our 
brave elites. Painful as it io to record the unpro
fitable low of so many heroic soldiers, it would 
have been I'm more painful to the honourable 
feelings of the British army if they had not abated 
the loeew which hpve told to heavily on our 
comrades in the field!

Nines the attack failed, and no number of men 
could have stood against the awful storm of grape 
and balls poured from the embrasons of the 
Russian ramparts, we may rejoice that the sacri
fices of the army were set greater, bat for the 
purpow of awaultiog, capturing, and holding a 
rotk like '_____ __the Redan the number of men noder

the command of Sir George Brown waa exceed 
ingly small. Supposffa 
through the abattis and the
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panpet of the work, which could not have been 
accomplished without heavy low, what could a 
column ef 400 men, or three columns of that 
number, making in all 1200 men, have done 
against the large forces which the Kuwiaos are 
wont to cram into every part of their defences • 
Even including the supports and the mi Ion, the 
whole number of British troops engaged bemly 
exceeded 5000. When the Duke of Wellington 
exclaimed at Sen Sebastian that he wanted 
'< some of thow fellows who would show the way 
to mount a breach,’* 750 volunteers started up, 
and that storming party carried the place. Bel 
in all the sieges ef the Peninsula, the assailant* 
far outnumbered the garrison. At Sebastopol, it 
must never be forgotten, that the Russians ire 
defending an iatreoehed camp with all the re- 
sources of an army. We shall presently see, that 
of all the faults committed on the 18th June, by 
far the greatest was the not bringing a larger 
lumber ef men into action on several points. 
Ever since the bombardment of the 7lh and the 
lees of the Mamelon and the Qs arris*, the Rus
sians had confidently expected aa attack on the 
Kalakef works sad the Radaa. Those were 
consequently the pointa sa which they wars beet 
prepared, and it I. now capable of proof that

ately opened on our men from the adjacent 
batteries. Nothing daunted, however, four 
companies of the 18th dashed on towards the 
town, and literally entered the suburb, where 
they occupied some furnished houses, apparent
ly just deserted by their inhabitants. In this 
singular position they were secure from the 
fire of the Russian heavy guns, but they could 
neither advance nor retreat, and, what to most
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Business 

(/.V ÇHARLOTTETO H'JT. ,

THE Term, of Sale ef Mr. Davtn Wilso*’.
LOTS, sold last Winter, not being compiled 

with, they will be again offered at PUBLIC AUC
TION, on Thobsoav, the 3Sd day of August nest, 
at 11 o'clock, on the Promises. These Lou are cat 
ap into Building plots to sail intending purchasers, 
having fronts of fifty feet each on Powoal Street, and 
forty-two feet on Richmond Street, and are well 
worth the attention of Mercantile men.

Twwty per cent on day of Sale and the balance 
oa delivery of Deed.

PINO be sold at Public Auction 
M- at It o'clock on Monday, the twentieth day of 

August next, if not disposed of previously by private 
sale, the Leasehold interest of 999 years, m and to 
Fifty seres of Usd at la yearly Rent. Meats os 
the Elliot River Rwd, two miles from York River
Bridge. About 14 acres are cleared and under, culti
vation, the remainder covered with a young growth 
of trees. There is a Dwelling House and Out 
(looser on the Premises, and a well of water at the 
door. There is a crop now growing on the premises 
consisting of lj acre of Bari 
3 acres of Potatoes, 
tons of Hay.

Also the Stuck, Farming Implements on the ground 
consisting of

A Mare with fool,
1 Cows, 4 sheep,

• NOTICE.

A MEETING of the Horticultural
b requested, on Monday 23 toet., at the Presi

dents Office, at 3 o'clock afternoon.
By JOHN M. DALGLE18H.

Secretary.

Grand Division, S. of f. *

NOTICE is hereby giveo. that the next Cfeirterty 
Session of the Grand Diriaion, of tbia Island, 

will be bold on in the Temperance Hall, Bedeqee. 
oa Momdav, the 10th iesteet, at 4 o'clock, p. m.

By order,
P. DESBRI8AY, G. 8. 

Office of G 8.. July 14, 1855.

Bricks !

WELL BURNT BRICKS ate be procured ee 
the lebeeriber'i premium, between the bourn 

of 19 end 4 o'clock, on Wed needs y • end Sel ends ye, 
end also on Uaoea'a end Powell Street Wharfo. 
during the week, by the Lighter-lend, (from 8 la 4 
P. M. ), after the 10th July neat, 

lily 1. J. P. BEETE.

briny. 3 acres of Oats, 
IJ acre of Turnip,, and 4 or 5

JUNIPER POSTS end RAILS. 
SOFT CORD WOOD

HARD
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extraordinary, no attempt appears 
been made to relieve them, or to sf 
attack, although they rrmamtd t 
hewn, from four o’clock in the morning until 
nine et night, when the return of dark new 
enabled them to retire. Nor was this an ex
ceptional circumstance. The 9th Regiment 
else effected n lodgment in some houses ; a Ser
jeant’s party drive a dosen Russian artillery
men out of » small battery ; an officer with six 
men and about 15 French soldiers reached a 
part of the Flagstaff Battery ; another officer 
with 12 men took one of the Russian rifle-pits, 
and bald it throughout the day. h is scarcely 
possible to doubt that if, upon the failure of 
the attack on the Redan, which fatal as it was, 
did net teat half an hour, the strength of the 
solumna of attack had been thrown on the left 

at least of the place would have been 
----------It iff indeed inconceivable that, know
ing the critical position in which this brigade 
was placed by its own suocceeful advance, and 
the test that It waa engaged alone throughout 
the day, no attempt should have been made to 

advantage of its enter, and to relieve it at 
all hasarda from so perilous a predicament. 
—Tte Tima.

it. Peterson, the Russian Secretory of Lega
tion at Libon, was discovered on board the 
English steamer from Southampton to Lisbon, 
he having been on e secret mission in France 
and England.

June 20th, Allies made a descent on Kotka, 
Island, destroyed telegraph and burnt govern
ment stores. ■

On 21st the Allied «learners took soundings 
in Nystodt Honda, While other* firod some hours 
at Port Revel without effect.

Mr. Stone, commissioner sent by London 
Tima to the Crimen, to administer the balance 
of the hospital funds fell sioldrom over exertion 
Routine excluded him from Be very hospitals 
he was aiding. He waa carried in a scorching 
•on to a church at Balaklava, where he died a 
victim to official inhumanity..

A despatch from Berlin July 4th, any* that 
tho town of Nystadt, at the entrance of the 
Gulf of Bothnia was bombarded and deeeroyed.

Russian nceouta any that the Allied flotilla 
with 180 gun», Bred eight boon against the 
batteries at the month of the Narva, without 
effect The balk of the allied squadron is off 
Crons tedt.

Estimates show that tbs war ha* cost half a
million of live*.

1 Can, Ploegh,
sad several articles ef Hoesehold Ferailere.

JEREMIAH MAHONY.
Jaly 30th. 1846

Also,
50,000 SHINGLES,

For sale by
BENJAMIN CHAPPELL.

Fruit, Fresh Fruit.

JUST RECEIVED ex Weeds Hem Bo.ro* 
Boxes ORANGES sad LEMONS, Class Prwaee 

in bottles, bags assorted Nets, drams Tarkey Fige, 
bble. Zente Canute, boxes Meeealel Rais las, far 
sala by -----------------------W R. WATSON.

SILK,
SHAWLS,

and MAMTLES,
At Gaham dt Co'» New Dry Goods Esttbleh- 
801, Corner of Ghat George & Kent 

8tkektb. . (lnl. Ex. Adv.)

THE Subscriber intending to be absent from the 
Island for a time, would thank those indebted 

to him to pay the amount of their accounts as soon as 
, and those haring demands against him will 

m for
vf/so,

BY AUCTION,
On Wednesday, 1st Aegnet, 2 doable Wagons

and 1 Gig if not prerionsly disposed of by --------
Sale. Enquire at the Livery Stables, Queen's!

2w J. H. GA'

irate

Valuable Farm
. N excellent Farm, i

for Sale.
of 76 acres of Free-AN excellent Farm, confining

held Land on the Emy Vais Rond, Lot 60, 
twelve miles from Charlottetown, (forty teres of 
which ire clear), with s large DWELLING HOUSE 
aswly erected and completely finished, * now offered 
for Sale, with immediate possession. For particulars, 
apply to,

JOHN KENNY, Central Academy. 
May 23, 1865. lei. Ex.

FLOUR,
100 do. de. Kite dried CORN MEAL, wills 

s choice assortment .ef Family Groceries, which will 
be sold cheap for cask

ROBERT BELL.
Chirlottstown July 6. 1955.

NEW GOODS.

JAMES ANDERSON begs to intimité that be his 
recently landed an exlaneire assortment of

British, American and West India Goods 
of the beet qeality, and newest styles, end be is pre
pared to dispose of them at tHa lowest possible rates, 
for Cash payments.

No. 1, Own Street, Jus 33, 1865

For Bale,

AVERY «perior pair of MARES, by
rising 6 nod 4 Tiers eld. trained to saddle end 

dnoble or single harness, color brown,—will be said 
by Section on the Meckel Sqesre, it IS o’clock ee 
Sstobdat, the lllh of Angest. These persons 
whose accounts here been furnished op to the Slat 
Decembes less, and net paid before the 10th Aegnet, 
will be need for without distinction, os farther

W. B. DAWSON.
Jely Iff, 1855.

To the Electors ef the Foarth Ward ef 
the City ef Charlottetown.

GzwTLenne,—
When yon did ma lb# honor to nominate me u a 

candidate fer Teen Councillor to represent the ChL 
sens nf soar Ward, I stated that if elected, I would 
do my boot to serve yon, bet that I nfast big to ha 
excised from making s persons I earns. Sinew 
which I here been reputedly requested by many 
among yu to publish my card that you may knew 
I am really m the field, la compliance with year 

at, I new de », end should yu elect me 13 ivour by my action* to i 
in me be» not been misplaced. 
I have the honor to be,

george'BEER.
Charlottetown, July 10th, lffffff.

Ex JuHa from Boston.

JUST received by the Snburiber, 
100 Bamlle of Cnudiu Superb

Firewood! Firewood!!
»AA CORDS far Sole by the Snbecribnr. 
OUU Auo,—Pine BOARDS and DEALS.

Join IS, 1866.
W. B. DAWSON.

Butter, Wool A Sheepskins.

r
HF. Subscriber will pay Cub, for Buttet 

Wool end Sheep Shies.
ROBERT BELL. 

Charlottetown, P. E. L Jane 9th 1855. 6 ■

------------- REMOVAL,

THE Seberiber takes this opportunity ef thanking 
the Gentlemen ef Charlottetown, and the 

public generally, far their liberal patnugo, sad bags 
lure to inform them that he hra lately MOVED to 
the bous recently accepted by Da. Porte, in 
Oaue-strut, sad ■ new ready to receive all kind* 
of orders in his line of bums», which will he srcmpS 
ly attended to, ead panel nelly executed in' Wyle 
which cannot be exceeded In Charlottetown.

N. B..—WANTED, thru or fast Joeraeym». 
to wham the highest wages will be givu, sad who 
mast be ibis to finish their week ia first rate style.

JAMES MeLBOD, Tallet.
laae 16,1855.


